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Cecil Lieuallen, state highway traf-
fic officer, was here during the week
on an official trip.

Dr. D. II. Ilaylor will be in Hepp-
ner March 28 and 27. 46-4- 7

..T?Tf..?....! ?..V?- -J W. Mrs. R. W. Turner has gone to Hot
?. Lake for medical treatment.

LUV'nljT flP AT MTTW V! John H- Vaughn came out from
A Portland Friday and spent ih-- week

,n'3 in? a . . . . a "PPn"r- -

Les'er Wade, Leo Shelly, F.lmer

SViifi Ooi ' re- - Is Booher and J. D. Weed, prominent
mciMlinir i.)iilly after Ms opera-- ! rtfiwns of Condon, were visitors in

ticii ;il r,;,ke. illippner last Thursday.

Mrs. Dell Ward has returned frou.
j several weeks' visit with her sister

HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

The high school play,
Peggy," which is being

coached by Mrs. Hopper, will be
given at the Star theatre Tuesday,
March 20, with the following cast:

Anthony, Lord Crackenthorpe
Philip Mahoney.

Major Archie Phipps Carl Cason.
Jack Menzies Signorl Franzen.
Parker Austin Smith.
Lucas Reid Euseick.
Lady Crackenthorpt Bernice

Sigsbee.
Millicent Keppel Velma Case.
Jimmy Keppel William Gilliam.
Mrs. Colquhoun Helen Curran.
Mrs. O'Mora Rose Hirl.
Peggy Dorothy Hill.
Pendleton won the debate cham

Mrs. J. T. Knappenberg, at Portland.
Mrs. Wilt, of Moro, was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Chick, sev-
eral days last week returning to her
home Saturday.

Jack Mulligan was here from Pen
dleton for a few days during the
week looking after his music bus1 .1 a

ds&aaM

The first number was the "Modern
Ford" in other words four chairs,
the hood of an old engine, four tin
pans for noise, a piano stool for the
wheel and four "huskies" for tires.
Alvin Boyd, the farmer, seemed to
have a time getting the "gesh-dan- g

thing" to go. and alter all his efforts
to fasten a plow share on the en-

gine, he was rewarded by four "blow-

outs."
Readings dby Helen Wells and

Elaine Sigebee were well received as
were the violin solos by Stanley
Peterson. Six of the juniors also
favored with popular songs.

The finale! It was worth the
money just to seethe darkies proceed
with tho Virginia reel to the tune of
"Turkey in the Straw." They also
sang "Carry Me Back to Old ."

As a whole the stunts were well
done, showing that they had prac-

ticed much. They are especially
grateful to Mr. Sigsbee for the use
of the building.

In he meantime the seniors had
planned a "dress up day. Something
"wild" was suggested,' and they ap-

peared as Gypsies. The bright col-

ors of the costumes attracted much
attention and, although they were
mistaken for juniors many times,
they advertised the show. The seniors
think, however, that part of the
credit Is due them (especially Phil)
for the amusements before the show
started.

pionship from Hermiston recently
with a 0 vote. This debate was
given in Stanfield.

at Boardman and is putting in his
time there just now keeping the
woilc moving along. The building n
tOxSO feet, of hollow tile construc-- I
ion with a white tile brick front.

It will cost in the neighborhood of
$4000.00.

W. G. Moore returned from a busi-

ness trip to Willamette vullep points
Friday af.er spending three weeks in
that section. Mr. Moore says busi-

ness conditions are good in Purtian
and throughout the valley and get-

ting better every day. "And that's
not all," he continued. "Things are
going to get better here in Morrow
county and they are going to 'keep
getting bettef once they start on the
up grade."

E. H. Heurielf, superintendent of
ti.a Heppner schools, and Prof.
Tucker, principal of the Lexington
schools, were at Stanfield Saturday
night attending the high school de-

bate between the Hermiston and n

teams. Pendleton won the con-

test by an unanimous decision. Mr.
Hedrirk drove home Sunday through
the heavy wind storm and seemed to
be pretty well fed up on that sort of
recreation when he reached Heppner.
He says the wind was blowing all of
a gale and the sand seemed
to be all in motion.

E. Albee, deputy state game war-
den, came over from Pendleton Fri-
day and expects to bring his family
here from Portland as soon as he can
find a suitable house and make his
permanent quarters here. Mr. Albee
has been placed in charge of the
game and fish interests of Morrow,
Gilliam and portions of Grant coun-

ties and will work out of Heppner
as the most central point.

W. F. Matlock, who recently
bought the Craig ranch, formerly
known as the Akers place near lone,
was in town Saturday and reports
things going fine down that way. Mr.
Matlock pays $ 5500.00 for a
creek ranch with stock, implements
and machinery included and is to
'."lake his payments in hay. He be-

lieves he has made a good buy and
.it looks that way.

THE CASE FURNITURE CO. STORE

closed its doors tliis morning and will remain

closed while new stock is being arranged, until

Saturday Morning

March 17th
when it will reopen for business

with a big

Junior Stunts at Star Pleasing
To begin it all, tho juniors started

it, but the seniors. helped them quite
a bit when it came to the advertising.
The juniors needed money for the
annual banquet. For a long time the
question seemed unanswerable, but
someone suggested stunts and stunts
it was.

Last Tuesday night they presented
their program to a
large audience. They had planned to
put on a short play, but the books
did not arrive soon enough.

9-ce- nt Sals
Illustrated circulars are being mailed to custom-

ers .showjnr scores of articles that will be offered
at this sale, all marvelous values at the pre-

vailing price of

Star Theatre
March 14 to 19, Inclusive

Wednesday and Thursday

WILLIAM FAIRBANKS in

A WESTERN DEMON

FELIX WAKES UP
Screen Magazine9 Cents

A Itcc Baby Book to every baby under 6 months
i 'Bride's Book to newly weds.
A I xng Handled Dust Pan to housewives regis-

tering at desk on mezzanine floor opening day.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
On next Saturday the patronal

feast of the local Catholic church
will be observed with High Mass at
8:30 a. in.

On Sunday, the 18th, there will
be but one Mass in Heppner, at 8:30
a. m. A second Mass will be held at
the home of Mr. McDaid, in Juniper
Canyon, at 10:30 a. m.

Friday

COLLEEN MOORE in
THE WALL FLOWER

RUTH ROLAND in
THE TIMBER QUEEN

Episode 7

Jerry on the Job, cartoon

The Case Furniture Co. w. n. C. KXTERTAIXMKXr
iostpoi:d.

iness here.
Dr. D. U. Hayior, eye specialist,

in Heppner March 26-2- 46-4- 7

KOU SALE 1 500 good tamarack
fence posts at 12 cents each. See
F'yle & dimes on the Willis Stewart
ranch, one mile south of Heppner
on Balm Fork road. 46-t- f

Miss Velma Case, who accompan-
ied her mother to Hot Lake early
last week has returned home. She re-
ports her mother as much improved
when she left.

Judge Campbell, S. E. Notson, J. A.
Waters and Frank Gilliam went to
Eoardman Friday on a business trip
and say they found near real spring
weather on that favored project..

E. J. Merrill, of Monument, was a
visitor here last Thursday night
when he was initiated into the Elltt
lodge. Ben Cox, of this city, was
also a member of the class cf in-i- t

iates.
Mrs. Metcalf arrived Thursday

evening from her home in Wisconsin
to visit for a time with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John B. Calmus, and to
make the acquaintance of her new
grandson, John B. Calmus, Jr.

C. L. "Farmer" Smith, of the
Union Pacific, was a visitor in Hepp-da- y

morning. Mr. Smith recently
ner Thursday evening going out Fri-sol- d

his farm at Irrigon and was
here on busines connected with that
deal.

W. P. Mahoney has gone to Hot
Lake where he will take a course of
treatment for sciatic rheumatism. Mr.
Mahoney has been suffering from the
ailment for some time and his many
friends hope to see him return soon
fully recovered.

Mrs. Chas. Thompson pleasantly
entertained the bridge cluo af. her
home last Friday afternoon with
about 20 ladies present. Honors went
to Mrs. W. P. Mahoney. Refresh-
ments were served and the ladies re-

ported a most delightful afternoon.
F. R. Brown and Ray Oviatt re-

turned from Portland Thursday after
spending Beveral days in the city on
business. Mrs. Brown, who accom-
panied them on the trip, remained in
tho city and will visit there for sev-

eral weeks.
Harney Ward was in town Satur-

day and among other things took a

whirl at weather forecasting. Mr.

Ward says we may expect occasional
light or heavy showers or mow thir-
ties or wind squalls or something
during tho remainder of this month

Claud Cox turned a Ford over near
the depot Friday evening by trying to

turn too quickly and cramping his
ear. The car, which belongs to

Jones, will require considerable
repairs to the top and body. Mr. Cox
was not injured.

W. H. Harrison, who farms one or
(he Moyer ranches on Blaekhorse,
was in town Saturday for the first
time in two or threo months. Me

has been nick all winter suffering
from gall stones. Mr.1 Harrison says
his 200-acr- o crop of wheat is looking
fine and he looks for a mcch better
season than he had last ye.ir.

Henry flay and son, Walter, drove
over from Hermiston Sunday in the
teeth of the sand storm that prevail
rd that day. Mr. Cay saj'3 their car
almost turned over at times from the
force of the gale and they were glad
to reach Heppner and get under
cover. The days formerly resided on

Rhea creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wells return-

ed from Pendleton last Friday where
they spent a week looking over (he
city with a view to locating there.
The result is that they are now pre-

paring to remove to Petullton about
April 1st where Mr. Wells will en-

gage in the real estate and insur-
ance business.

flame Warden Albee turned his
Ford car over Sunday while driving
on (he upper Rhea creek road. A

front wheel struck a small rock in

such a way as to cause the car to

The entertainment, announced last
week by the Women's Relief Corps
to be given March 17th, has beenEmergency telephone calls will receive prompt

attention while the store is closed postponed, the new date to be an
nounced later.

HSiRAI.D'S vuvk kkei
SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

Saturday

MABLE BALLIN in
EAST LYNN

Col. Heza Liar's Ghost
Fun from the Press

The supply of free government
garden seeds received by the Herald
some time ago from Congressman
Sinnott has been exhausted and this
notice will advise all our friends who
have written to this office to have
see't sent them by mail that their
letters came too late. This notice

fa

jjj
will save the trouble of writing to
each one of the many applicants.

Sunday and Monday

ELLIOTT DEXTER & CLAIR WINDSOR in
GRAND LARCENY

Judge Rummy Cartoon
Movie Chats

COUXTV CLERK WATERS
OFFERS RESIGNATION'

County Judge Cafpbell and Com
missioners Davidson and Benge re
ceived a jolt last Wednesday evening
as they were about to wind up the
session of county court when County
Clerk Waters handed the judge a let-

ter containing his formal resignation Get a copy of our Descriptive Program

5AL i
Leave your order for Leslie half ground stock salt.

Car due in about 10 days. $19.50 per ton on car
or Sjo.oo per ton from store.

Cash & Carry Grocery
L. G. DRAKE, Proprietor

from the position he has so long and
so acceptably filled. The action was
entirely unexpected bv he members
of the court although Mr. Waters has
had the matter under consideration
for some time. He asked to have the
resignation take effect on April 1. or
as soon thereatfer as his sifcessrr
can be appointed and qualified, 'flic
matter was taken under advisement
by the court and will not be a"ted
upon until (he regular Aoril meeting.

Mr. Waters has filled the ofrice
of county clerk for about S years an--

had come to be regarded by the peo-

ple of the county as a permanent fix-

ture. His high efficiency, covneocs
attention to callers at the office,
sterling integrity and pleasing per-

sonality has endeared him to all who
know him and that m:rns about
everybody In Morrow county.

Mr. Crandall. who audits (he book?
every year, remarked (o the writer
recently that he considered the
clerk's office in this county an

among tho counties of the
state in the orderly and systematic
manner In which the business Is con-

ducted.
While Mr. Waters has not announc-

ed bis future plans in detail, it is un-

derstood that he will loeatj in Port-

land where his family has resided
for some time while his son is attend-
ing school there. Certain it Is, how-

ever, that wherever he locates that
community will gain a mighty fine
cltiien.

The court has made no announce-
ment as to who Mr. Watery succes

At E. P. Berry Ranch, two
miles south of Heppner

Wednesday, March 21

10 O'Clock a. m.
the following described property:

10 MULES
G HORSES
4 YEARLING MULES
2 WAGONS,
2 WHEAT RACKS
i 14-F- ACME HEADER
1 C PEORIA DRILL
a 1 JOHN DEERE PLOWS
2 HARROWS
i GAS ENGINE,
1 CHATTEM FANNING MILL
5 SETS HARNESS

10 COLLARS
1 JONES WEEDER
1 BAR WEEDER
1 WALLA WALLA WEEDER
5 SETS LEAD BARS

CHAINS AND OTHER ARTICLES

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TERMS: $10, cash; over $10, seven months
notes with approved security; 5 per cent discount
for cash on sums over $10.

E. P. BERRY, Owner
E. J. KELLER, Auctioneer.

cramp and turn oever. Mr. Alhee's
young son who was with him had one
fool injured but it Is believed not
seriously. The car was only slightly
damaged.

I.. K. Van Martor returned from
Portland Wednesday driving a new
Ford coupe. He expected to arrive
home Sunday night but found a new
Ford needs a lot of coaxing on a
100-mil- e drive. He was four days
making the trip and had plenty of
time to enjoy the scenery all the way
but he got the coupl home in good
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor came out
from Portland Monday evening and
are spending a few days here. Mr

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING FOR ARMENIANS

Enclose a few needles and thread; they do the
mending. Leave in basement of

FEDERATED CHURCH

Shipment will be made
MONDAY, MARCH 19th

"The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."
"It is more blessed to give than to receive."

sor will be but from expressions
heard on all sides 1t would seem that
the promotion of Deputy Clerk Gay

M. Anderson to the vancancy would
meet with very general approval.
Mr. Anderson has been deputy in the
office during almost the entire ter--

of Mr. Waters' service and his lms
experience and training um'ir Mr.

Waters should make him (1 e lo;;ic.il

succtssor.

Minor has been gaining in health
rapidly since going to Portland last
fall amj he hopes to be able to re-

turn to Heppner a Utile later am'
look after his many business activt-- i
ties here.

Charlie Latourell. big chef of the
l.atourell Auto Co . came over from
Uoardnian Saturday to see how
things are running in Heppner. Mr.
l.atoure'.l is building a new garage


